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A very large audience assembled in tlit,
Mechanies' lali on Tuesday evening lnst, to
'ear the reply of the Editor of this journal in
anver to the attacks made on the Roman
Catholic Church by the Rev. Mr, Bray, Pastor

of Zion Church. The lecture being under the

auspices o0 the Catholio Young Meu's Society,
the President, r. W. E. Mullen, occupied
the chair. On the platf'orm were the repre
sentatives of the Irish Catholie Societies. The

IRev. Redemptorist Father whoconducted the

mission in St. Patrick's church, and many
prominent citizens were alsoe on the platform.

The chairman introduced the lecturer in a

few well chosen reinarke, who then came for.

'ward and spoko as follows:-

LaEis AND »GiLEtE -

For some years past I have been belote my
countrymen lu publie life. I an fot unknown ln
Great Britain, and I may claim to be well know. li
Ireland. Many and many a time in la that old
kingdom by the sea,' I lave stood aide by aide
with men of Iriah birtb, defending the honorof or
battling for, the Fatherland. I always rejoiced
when I couldt raise my voice and exercise my mind
in defence of the old, old cause, doimg, I hope one
man's share In the effort to make my country a
nation once again. Throughont many a stormy
chapter la the history of the last decade, I have
taken my Ebare of glorious toil, and have been
more than rewarded by the generous confidence
and constituted trust of my countrymen at large.
The ever changing curent of events produced a
change la the spirit oframy dreame, and some time
aince I foundi myself in Canada, here to seek a
peaceful occupation and a home. At the hands of
my countrymen here I received that cordial wI.
come which I interpreted as an endorsement of the
poiley I advocated ina the old land, and as en-
couragement to pursut a somewat aimlar poicy
here. I came here to be loyal to your laws, obedient
to the constitution, and desirous of living in peace
with Protestants and Cathoics, Jews and Gentiles
alike. If I em proud of my own land, and proclaim
her glory from the house tops, if I occasionally'
dwell upon the time wben Ireland_ was the land of
scholars and the nurse of arma; if now and then I
like to picture anew, the time wh n the genius of
Irishinen shone like a beacon light froa pole to
pole, and the virtue of wboso daughters has forages
been the theme of universal admiration, then I nly
express myself as Deakmaun did when he wrote

"Our Fatherland:
'ho speaks the name of Fatherland wthout a tan

Tht voicne aof loe tile voice of fame,
TFhe vaine aatm irehatmail ttir,

Tel us to love our F.'atherland."

But as I have been al my lite an Irishinan, so
have I been ail my lite a Catholic; and as I have
often battled for the old land, so do I now find my.
elf battling for the Faith. To-night I come before

you in a new character-placing for awhile Ireland
anal lier cause asd-I am lentefto-night to defendl
titi Catholic Church. I neither sought non dcsired
this quarrel. I,ais one member of thsat au Romish"
Church wich lias been se munch calumniated, lad
no wish to measure weapons wi a foe. I certain.
iy never wouldl have comenced thse assault, norn
havesetirredl up religiousfiuedswhich,inmy>'opinion,
have dent much te retard thei progneas cf Christian
communities. But the verni has been troadupon anal
ft hie turnedl to stilng Unfortunately perhapa
I am not ef too amiable a mouldi, and when I au
siapped upon cnt aide ef the face, I never tuna
tie other te raceive a like castigation. I generail>'
try lo give back blowv for bieow, and la self-detfonce
to fighat myj corner as viciously anal as dletrminedly
as an Irishman can. I am by nature a hater cf
bigotry' in any' anal in every' form, and I cane
not freom whence it cornes, bigotry' is home a thing
accursed. Christ diedl ta save maankind-He suffer-
ed fer us all, aed whiile believingin no thneory about I
a unîversal relIgion, such os Emerson desires, jet
I hope te deo my> beat to cultivate a kindlv and a
friandly feeling tovards those who differ froms us lui
matters ef dogma or Faith. I arn a friendi to civil
andl religious liberty all the world arund, anal wouldi
defendi my principles, I hope, if needa be, at au>'
sacrifice. It ls well indleed for uns all that teema-
tien is becoming universal anti that mnen are ceasing
ta hale oacihother for HiE Sake, ani tinta gooad an'd
Christian spirit is day by day finding itseif into
men's hearts and understandings. But like the
rest of those things which man disposes, there arc
exceptions to the rule, and one of those exceptions
le I fear, the Rev. Mr. Bray, of Zion Church, Mon.
treal. Like myself hele a new comer to Canada,
and like myself he too was here before he thought
thatin Zion Churchhe wouldi make a name, and.in
lts precincts, find a local abitation. This gentle.
man then las attemþted to heap ridicule and cou-
tempt upon the Church of Rome, and iln my hum.
ble way I am lere this evening with Defence and
not Defiance as my motto. I se around me too
such a gathering of the clans that I feel I amr not
alone, and that the Ctholics of Montreal, one and
&l, say ith me that the pesteor of Zion Church as
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grcsly sud gynmtaltously insulted Our FaiL. O
chursasl a deapotly anBd UBomh lmad usai
evc weapon that anld serv efor the hour." Init
peryn cf Our Cirrch, ci the fiesla and the devil lai
taken holy ordersurc h vs ai"opery " and " Prie1
ccit." Tht Pope aitheugh Infalible, "was n<
happy" and the Chuch aia as a caltnaoi
crIit.m" The Papal court at Avgnconvwu the 1"mol

er v ID.ptuen Pl Europe ' th Jeulta shou d la
turn o n ut f Caaa,ad the riests lu Spair
woUadi sean leave aber ncientb alla of chivalry
becausethere was not much spoil to gel there.' Th
clergY Lad "bestial pasalonsI" they I broke marringq
vowuI" linvented mIracles," and" spared nothing'
in order that they might wallow la riches. And yet
thile gentlemau muId that ha had no Intention ofo
fendeng is Il loman Cathollo friends ".and eve
after th lecture professe a kindly feeling towardi

ae Ioemsb "men, and almost pitted us for the
darkness which overuhadowed our minds. No,
let us look at the question. Our Church ridicules
cur prieslthocd belled and Insulted, extermination
to the Jesuits, and the people branded as priesti

e ridden, and jet no insult intended geptlemen-nu
insd l , O yeo, Inult waa lntended, and ba be:
accepted, and this magnificent assemblage of the
wealth, and the inteligence and the Catholic mas
bood of 3MontrealI ithe reply. Yes, this lis the replî

. You Catholics here to-night wili with me pledge
your fidelity to that old Church which bas outlive
hurricanes of persecutlon-you will too, declare
yourselves anxus t ofend no one ,but determine
to defendycur own-you will declare uialterin,
confidence in your old uogarth aroons.

SOGGATIm AnOON.*
m I the slave theysay,

Soggarth aroon .
Sjace rou is!ishow itht w3y,

Thir aia'e no more to be,
%Vh'ie they oould aOrk vith m'
Quit Irelatiit'.sbua'mm,

soggarth aron ?'
wlî v not her porarest mn,

Saggarh aroon
1ter cmmands ho tulfiof hisown heart and wila,
Side by %idvith yo, stit,

Soggartta anoon ?
Loyal and brave t you,

Saggartli aroon,
Vti cl buaislave ta iVeu,

D Soggatb arocu,-
or, outai feart tooDu,

stand up so near ta yau -
Uch! cut of fcr itu n'ow

Soggarth aroon~'

who, in the inter's night,
Saggarth amora,

rwhen thie courd hlast did bite,
Soaagarth aouts

Dcame'ulmnu). c bion<r,
And. n iv enrthenr-lure,
na hyi ie, icl anad paor,

"; ii th n?
Whoon the mnmarriage.y,

Maude Ciuponrcabin gay.
So garth "iro"n-

An iîtalaIbath laugi and ,ing,
Making Our bcians toring,

"-a "th"p"ogr chitenig,
Soggan°a ar""i'

\'ho as friend oily met,
SogZnrth aroan,

Never id dont trime yet,
Sorgnuth aoora?

And °.en"myeanrte was dim,
t ave, 'hile fiis eye did brim,
what i should give to himt,

Soggarth aron ?
Och you, and Only 'ou,

soggarth aroonn
And forthis I as true to vou,

Sag qnxhh amn;
/n love t u11never'shake,
when for auld IrelandIs sh.
% Weetrue part ld tike,

Men wio nsult the Cathohic priest inu s the
Catholic man. Protestants should not estinste their
feeling toarards their cergy, as if we felt the sane
way towards ours. There la a vast difference. We
reverence our pdests, while i am sure I do not
offend when I say that Protestants do not always
eevenrespect the clergymen of'their creed. O yes
there is agreat differenco in the way theyare treated,
and if we are quick to resent an Insult heaped
upon them, it is oly becauîse of the respect we owe
ta them, and the affection in which they are held.
Yes the priests of the old Church, the old Faith,
lilke an aged ship firm in plank and headingtowards
the sea, tosses off the successive assaults upon its
bulwarks, as spray is thrown off in oft repeated
showers from her impenetrable sides.

I claim therefore to have come to Montreal on a
mission of pence, and I contend that the Rev. Mr.
Bray, fron the commencement, declared his in.
tention of coming on a mission of war. I have
heard that when le was here some twelve or eigh.
teen months ago, that le delivered what was de-
scribed ta me as n'' splendid lecture or sermon" on
"the Prodigal Son." So far so good. At the end of
the sermon or lecture lhowever, the demon of bigot-
ry broke forth and he expressed himself pleased
with everything lie saw in Canada-except the
"Popery." He returned to England and ie came
here again, this time as Pastor of Zion Church. I
have beard that one of his very first sermons here
was a declaration of war upon the t dominant relig.
ion"-that threat lie has carried ont, and now i t is
war indeed. Well within the precincts of ZEon
Church the Rev. Mr. Bray has a right, if he thinks
fit, te reasonably and argumentatively combat the
" dominant" religion. That may be bis special
calliaig, ai it ceitainly 1'3 bis special igisl, if iho
ccoses to exercise It No one conda objec tt
uch a procedure. But he should do it without in.
sulting us. He should do it without denouncing
Pope and Popery and by telling usthat our priest.
hood are had anal ourselves blind. He shsould
in tact do it like a Christian clergman, witi-'
ln tie sphere cf courteous language andl with
due respect te thoe Catholica ln Montreal, iiho
viah te lite ait peace with their Protestant neigh.-
bours. Buta lise Rev. Mr. Bray' pursuedl anothern
ceunie, Hie jibed anal sianderedi sud ail tho while
saaldlhe menait a ne insult?" Oratuitously, anmd un.
called for, ho violenatly assailedl tht " Romisi"
Churchi; at a time whent all was pence, le throwse
thet brandl of bigotry' andi hate among tht people,
anal e le astonieed that we bave this m aniineos

fcecsed te bie su risedl that I shouldl call hlm lard

nahes minai appeanedi to aspect thsaI e vell as ail

maker of a silI>y andl aacoffensivepa erpfom- the

nPie Nonue t
0f course le critieised au> reply wichl appeared

in the Tacu WiTNEdss. Anal now tl me informi you
tisat the TmRUE WNrEss vas printed and published
the very' morning thsat is lecture finsl appearedi,
s that his change about takbing seven ays to give
my answer is a mistake. Tht vritinig cf my> reply
fook juit about a many' heur. Tien atrangely
enough e paassed ver y mi> mperecins cf
style wathich I recognisedl li nmy reply when I saw it
iu print andl foundl fialt wit lie litrary' con-.
struction of a quontation I made from Macaunlay. I
thought ail the world had - read these beautiful
essays, but I find I was mistaken. To tho admirerse
of Macaulay I hand the stricture of the Rt. Mr.
Bray-.

But he commenced by descnibing the r:se and fall
of the Iloman Empire, and said that Rome had done
much for civilization. By "Rome we learn that
he meanat Pagan and not Chrishian Bome.: WellI
siallc let the Word pass. But I shall sow that
c.Christian Rome,," the Rome of Constantine ani
since, has doue fat rmore for Civilizationa than its

*Priest Daar.

" Thecathotic Chirch and her estabtishments vere thena
the onlvasylim i uw'hich the spirit orf reedom and independ.
ente ouraind vere lodged, kept auite, and aursed ta their
liresnt inatur'ity, and ihai ail inuit menihave, of social, poili
ticai, andl reigicéui freedom, may tiec-teariy triacu's lIa tht
histoiy ofeveurv couatry, ta the working andeforts o f the
indepzdent power of tie Church ofit ne."

Yes, Itonie did much fon civiliitionl" but
Christian Iome did far more than Pagan Reme hot
advance thought and consolidate freedom. Locky
too, who was a nou.Catlolic, substantiates Laing,
for e says that the beneficial works of the carly
Church of Bome:

"contituted ta gather a movcna t of phiLosophy whict
has never been paralled or approached in the pagan world."

Ye, it was the Catholic Churcb that saved civil.
ization to the world ; or, as Guizot says :

" Powerfutty assisted in forming the character and in
fiurthering the develcprmnt of modern civilization, wvhose
innumenrible monuteries, with active monks and clergy.
patent at once in the dominin ae intellect an n bthatten
realty, and vashosc gtory la îhnt the humaai n mmd beaten
down by storms toola refuge in the asylum of Chiarches
and Monnsteries."

Who ws' it then that la the dari ages of ruin
and dismay, when the light Of learning was put euot,
tha fire of literature and Inquiry quenched, barbar.

iSm triumphant, and civilization destroyed; who
was it but the Catholic Churcha that rescued the
world frem anarchy and decay ? Let a Protestant
again reply:.

l ifthe Catholic Clhurch had done nothing more tian to
preserve for us Iy painful solicitude and unrewarded toil,
the precets and intellectual treasures ofGreece and itRme,
she vouit have betien tito ut aur cs'astng gratitude.
Buit han lierarchy did. nett eely prescrve these lrtasusres.
Thev taught the modern world Jow to ause them. We can
ncver forgut that at least nine out of every ten of ai the
great colleges ain universlties ira Chistesdom sert faundd
ty moraks or priests, bishopS, or .irchbishaps. This a t ue
of the most famous linstitusons in Protesant as well as in
Catholic countries. Arad eualy undeniable is the fact,
that the greatest disc'nics r thtsciences and ir the arts
(wilu the soie exception of Sir Isaaic Nwton) have beera
mad either by Catholici or by those who' ivere educated by1
them. Oi readers know tant Copernicus, ih author of our
prescrt s astem o f stronomy, lived ard died a poor pries, in
nn obscure village ; nar a:lfleo livei anrad dicit a Caihoiic.
The greut Kepler, dvrhough a Protestanti himseif, always
acknowledged thatlhe reccved the mîot valuable part of his
caluction tron the n orks and priests. Ire verteasy to add
ta Ihese illusttious nines mnay qualty reraowraed, ini other
departments of science, as wei as literature and the arts,
includirg those of statesmen, orators, historians, pots and
artists."

O yes, the Catholic Church was the saviour of
civilization the emancipator of tht eworld. ihe
was so during the irst four hundred years of her
existence and she was so during vhat is called the
"dark ages.' The Rev. Mr.fBray says the Catholhc
Church was a "colossus of crime "-that for long
ages ber Popes "vere guilty of almost every crimet
under heaven," and that "the immorality of hert
priesthood was largely instrumental in herruin."t
lie said too .t the alliance of Church and
State was brought about for " the ggrandise-
ment of the Church and fat' the suppression oft
liberty." I challenge one and all of those issules.
The Church was never so free, the people never so
happy, as when the Popes exercised the temporalt
power. Itai>'duots net nol',muer' never tui,S
enjoy so much liberty ai, aise hdi lurinit hei
days of the lepublics of Genoa, Pisa, Luccm
and Florence. How is it possible thiat a Clhurcl
that has civilized the countries vhich embracedi it,
can. bu opposed to liberty, fr c[viliztion and
liberty must of necessity go hand'in hand. Let
us look as St. Augustine coming to Engîmnd to con-
vert the people. I tus see iim baptizing Ringt
Etlielbert who, in the rvour of his zeal vas anx-
ious to coerce his subjects mad force them to aropt
the Christian religion? Who irevented the King
fron using extreme measures-who but 4ugustine,
the delegate of Pope Gregory I. Was not Michael,
King of the Bulgarians warned not to roRcE idola.
tors to become ChristianT bydPope Nichola I1? Dida
net tie Council ef Toledlo, theu fourtir great
reforming council,enact that "note should be co-
pelled agaiust their wiili to become a Christian ?
Yes, and tis too at a time iwen tht Churci ladainlimiteal sway, mand vitra its power li Europe vasa
unu •estionable and unqueationed. Vh stoppedthc
crusade hich was'being preached againet lise jews-
vo but St. Bernard. Cant we forget the touching
letter wnitten b>y Fenelon, Archiishop of Cambray,
te the son of King James IL. of Engand, in whicli
the Illustrious prelate said

"Above nil never force your subjects to change their
religiona. 1No lumain 1powcr cuira mch tnhe împectralbe
rictus a'orte fret viliof tn lieeant. Violenc an neer
persuade men; it seems only ta make hypocrites. Granti
civil liberty to ail,not in approving eyerythin as nindif'eri
cnt, but inra leratinif vitis patience whatever M mighty Goit
tolerates, and endenavouring to convert men by miu per. a
suasions.?

Do we not remember what Dr. Brownson, who was
at that time a Protestant,-do we not remember
his thanking GodIthatthere was a pover oa earth-.
meaning therebythe Temporal Power of the Churchi
of Borne- that còuld stand like a wall1of ironagainstA
the tyranny of earthly sovereigns. No the Catholio P
Church has been the friend of civil Illoerty ail over t
the earth. Who told the Emperor Theodosius not 9
to enter the sacred portaIs of the Cathedral at Milan i
because the blood of bis subjects was on lis hands, t
who but«tio intrepld St.'.Amlbrose, Arobbishop of i
Milàn, Who wr ung from Ring John the agna ,
CAerta of British liberty, and upon the plainsig
of R1unnymede, made a reluctant monarch grant y
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librarles full of books, and Roma looked as if: ahe
was about to equal the splendeur of the age of
Augustus. Where werethe 150,000souls which the
Popes lett in Rome in 1309, wbere were they.when
they returned in 1371. Gone, gone nearly all
gone 1 Of the 150,000 only 17,000 remained.
Grass, says Du Maistre, was growing in the stréets,
he cattle were browsing la the thoroughfare, com.
merco had fled the marte, while literature vas al.
most désiroyed, and science vas no 'more. Gonii,
'one, ail gone. Tht people wer half starved, and
et the Pope left the "voluptuouîs" court nt Avignon,

,--- 1Pagan predecessor. Grant tlist the Goldeno ag cf
Roma literature was during the Agst5ian era.
go fonnd INm a city of brick and left it one of
marble. Christianity was thon prowrdbed and the
Chriatians were hiding fa the CatacombS. At this
time slavery was prevalent all over the world.
The marts of Sparta, of Athens and of Rome were
full of them, la Athens aloie there vere forty
thousand slaves ta twenty thotsamd freemen. Was
it the cliilizatlon of Pagan Rome that grappled
wIlth the emancipation of those helote of Sparta or
those slaves of Bome ? Vas it not the early Catho-
lic Church which trom the commencement declared
that ail man were a fre ,and that ail mnc shold
be equal in presence of the law ? Did mot Pagan
Rome lay down raies for the perpetcal servitude of
the ser!% and did net the philosophera of the time
decla e that laves etie created by the Gode for the
use ol treemen? Plata and Aristotle said so, and ail
the Pasan world accepted the philosophy as a i s
provision for the happineas of mankiad. The
sertf were treated as things not as persons. Who
was It that combatted this evil froum the first and re.
cognlted the nobility of seul, without distinction te
creed or to clam ? Who but the Catholio Church-
the first emancipator of the bondsmen. It was
she irst recognlzed that slavery was a bitter draught,
and struck the shackles from the limbe of serf-
dom, and elevated man into the dignity and the
glory of a freemma. The Protestant historian so well
known for his leaulng Guizot admits thlis mand l the
world acknowledgea IL. Slaves were freed by the
decreesof eccleslastical canische,and,as Bal mes telle
us, the very arrei veuada from the chirs wre soId
e ietrchc. geir emnep.aio.. Yes, it was the
Cathollc Chirch that firt raised the standard of
freedom, for ail men that freedom

" Whoae batte oacetberun
Requeahed ffont'blnedug sire o son
Thtough often ist is ever won."'

But time goes on-Goth and Hun, Vîsigoth and
Ostrogoth, bronght rain in their wake. Italy
was overrun ;the "Empire which was to last for
ever" passed away, and Bome fell to rise as Pagan
Rome-no more. The Vandale of the North, carried
Chaos wherever they went. Attila and A ic
destroyed all before them. The temples were
ruined, th lbraries were burn'd, and the magni-
ficent collections of painting and scplpture were
trataplcd upon and broken. The Catholic Church
stood upon theruins of the civilized world,and out
of Chaos built up the structure to which mankind
owes nearly ail, yes, nearly ail, the clvilization it
possesses to-day. Yec, as Samuel Laing, the Scotch
Presbytarian, said:

civil liberty and Hasas Corats ho hit subjects-wh
but Langton, Archblshop of Canterbury. Was nc
European liberty developed when Cathoclsm wi
tdumpbmnt? I grant that since the Luthera
secession liberty in urope.hu advanced. I freel
grant that before that secsslon the progressC
liberty may have been somewhat slaggh." Bu
what was the caus? Was not feudallsm alread
being destroyed by the Chomh? Was not the a
mlnistration ofjnstlcemoralrationalandeqnitabl
Were not States becoming largerand the grievanc
ofmuancpalities being amelorated. I grant that th
organIsation of soclety, and civil liberty w'
not the ate in the sixteenth century a
it la now, but 1t la abenrd to con
pare theliberty of the subject thre. hundred year
ago wlth the liberty of the subject to-day, asi
would 'be to oempare the liberty and tcu
ity enjoyedin uthe sixteenth wilth thatenjoye
i l the thirteenth century. The temporal power o
the Popes was never universal, therefore, they can
not be charged withthelowness ofcvilizationan
liberty, outade their own domain. When Mt
Bray @as that that power was usurped, he uses no
merely an naecuraoy, but h. uses an anachroulsu
The temporal power of the Popes was the salvatlo
of Society. In Romealone was the Inquistio
neer usd to put ahuman being to death, whil
the rest of Europe was reeklng with blooid. I
Route alone did the people eujoy more civil an
religiou liberty than they did la any pa.t of thi
world, as thespirit of the Catholic Church oppose
to servitude and Injustice, brought coifort to th
r alicted and threw the manle of its protectiot
over thepersec.ted of theeazth. Thither ilewth
Jews when there was a price upon their hends, an
there, aye, under the ahadow of the tempomu
power, under the guardianship of that religion
which ihey bad attempted to destroy; therein Rom
I rejoice ta know-yes, I glory in knowlug,-tha

1 there alone was civil liberty secure, and men.-
Jew and Gentile possesied more freedom than the
did li any part of the civilized globe. " Ah, yes,
says the Rev. Mr. Bray," all very well,Igrant ther
was a time when the Churchwas good, but it aftor,
wardS becomes a 'colossus of crime,'" The clerg
were for the nost part prolligate and the entire te
cord of the"IlRomish*Church for whol centurie
was but the record of "'social and politicai crime?
Sweeping charges and llberally appted. At ocn
time, le said, "a million swords would have bee
taken from the scabhard at its call: nov onlya
few hundred French, and Belglans and Irish would
respond ta ber appeal for &martial help.1 Not se
air, not sol Now s then a million of swods would
spring ont of the acabborl at lier cal! for martial
help, if the 'aùh was assailed. bes, million
of Catholies would jouonsly take their places
in line, and at a moments cati if tht
Church or the Faith requircd it. We might
not ail battle for the restoration of the temporal
power, but God forbid that the PontifT-the age
and venerable Pontiff, God bless him-or bis suc
cessor should find it necessnry te call the atholics
of the wlorld tu his standard lu defence of the Faith
It that day er cormes and If the rv. Mr. Bray
lives to sen ti Ipromise himthat he wili sec his
tory repeat itself and will wituess millions of swords
flashing from the scabbards, millions.of bayoneta
glittering la the sunshine, and millions of men
ready to march go death with milltary glee. He
glories in the fal of the Papacy as a temporal
Dr:er, yes, se did Its enemiea sinco the days o
Coruelius to Pins IX. but It stands etill as power.
fui as ever. The succession never failed, and 200,-
000,000 of faithfui subjects give alleglance to its
decrees. But I must go ou. The Rev. Mr. lray
describes the trial of skill betaeen Hildebrand and
the King Of Germany. But lie gave a different ac-
count of the cause of that conteat ta what I have been
lu the habit of readIng. Protestant historians ton,
give a different verslou of the story. 1 read that
Hildebrand was defending tine liberty of the people,
and opposing the heresyof the king. We know on
the auth oty cf Voltaire, Wheaton, and Kent, that
the Popes were recognisedas a power in Europe, and
had a spiritual right to Interfere in the Internal affairs
of other nations. Henry appointed a c Pope,
ordered Hildebrand, the electedof the L..dlinals and
the chrice of the people, to abdicate, sent his sol-
diers into the Churches and acted the tyrant over
the defenceless Hildebrand. But with thte spirit of a
true pastor,the Pope still held out for the people
until at last the King and Pope metat Canossa, and
the Pope challenged the King by the body and blood
of Christ, te snwear as heswore, thl kliehad unerer acied
aave for the good mo the Church ami the benefl of th?
peope. The conscience-trickeu King recoiced
from the terrible ordeual. he could net take the oath,
and the Pope, as champion of the people and de-
funder of the Church, truîmphel over the tyranny
and the despotism of the King. Voitaire, Do
Maistre, Bellarmine, and many Protesnnut writers,
support the Pope,and rejoicethat despotism received
so severe a shock as it did at Canossa in the year
of our Lord, 10ï5. Yes sir, the Popes whom you
have so much abused have ever been the cham.
pions of liberty in Europe. They rescued it ien
the Siaracens brouight ruina in their vake and upon
the plain of Poictiers the cresent went down before
theemblemi of mar's redemption. Was that not
the doings of Gregory IIl .andCnuaries Martel? You
say the Churcli breoke inarriage vowis. WVa It
not th mnuch abused Popes who preserved the sanc-
tity of marriage and in szpite ef threats and de.
nunciations froum Philip Augustus of Franco or
from Henry VIII. of Englanid beld on througb all
those dark ages te the precept that man shtll not
separate whatGod has joined. Inglexibly the Popes
have resisted all through history, as they resist
now-the immoral teachings of the divorce court.
Buit says the Riev. Mr. Bruy wheun the Court left
Rome andi vont to Avignon, it became tht mnost
voluptunous" Court in Europe. IIards words Sir,

very lards wvords,-nd let ns see bow-true. The
Papal Court left Reome for Avignoni lu 1309. 0f
the Popes at Avigrnon Platina tells use that ont of
them lienedict XII. was a good main," that le loved
anel sought out the good, buit repeilled the wteked."
Again St. Petr:r Thomas af Aquitaine celebrates
the mits of another of the Popes who.lived ait
A.vignon-Clement VI-wvhile Filler exposes the
ciumrnies cf Fleury about the samne Ponstiff. Again
va findi N.rvoessaying cf another' of thea Avignon,
Popes - John XXII. that "lit carniedi great
constancy int hais enterprise. H-is mind was
sound anal sagaczous, his heart mnagnanmous, anal
his prudence consummate. He was known te bie
aloqunent, sobser, frugal, humble and just." Another
of the Avignon Popes-.Innocent YR. las aid to have
loved uprightness anti justice. His own life was
uprlit andl hie zeal for religion unalterable." 0f an-
other, and th e ls but ont cf tht Avignon Popes-
UJrban V-at ht was "adorned by the finest virtues,
mnd thatihis memoery was so muoh respected that the r
King cf France for a long timae exzempted fromu
taxîtion the place winera ha vas born." Andi thus
is ailliere are ail tht Popes who wrere ait dt
Svoluptuous" court at Avignou. Ah butthis is naot
all. 'W'hy didl not tht Rev. ir. B3ray tell thet cou-
dition of Rome in 1309 miad ils conditina when the
Popes returned inu1l71t7 Why did hs! nti toll that
n 1t309-the narbs vert tful of mch?andize, the

îo and gave Uplia tsoductive pleasures for the rnme,~
ot Rome, they abandoaned the Ilmpid water ofe
as Rhone, for the mîddy freshot cf the Tiber.

w am not prepared to sy that the Court at Avigeay was ail il might lie, but taLe 1ILait lun alU deny that
of blaitory sustains the charge that it was " the n
ut voluptuone ln Europe" I grant that Bone of the
y Popes were not the bet of men, but what hadlt tL
d« to do with the pnrlty of the many. Was thesanctitr
e. of Christ li any way sulled by the presence i
et Judas nl the apostolic college ? Of the 25o p.
ie tiffs who have been head of the Church how ma y
si were bad? What line of KIngs %i tht world cana show so clear a record. Can England orFrace, Ger-
a- many or Spla, Ro.or Sultan point to so pur. and
s virtuous a succession,-a succession which ba anIt plied the world with testlmonies of virtue and t.ity
r- and has lef a record, take it aillin al, a his ory ty
d whieh civiltied nor Pagan history fernisbesri ap
if allel. O If I chose to dwell upon the monarchs of
i. merrie England and compare thetn with the Popes
d but I am here to-night simply to defend aid I shalfr. not bu betrayed into a aingle word that w, huit
t the feelings of the most susceptable Proteant in
i. Montreat. But I allow Voltaire, who ca:a mot b
n accused of kindly feeling towards the 1 1mish*
n Church to give bis teatimony of the Popes .:i Rotrie
e ho says:-.
n " The weailth which the lope acqured was s,d satisfing theerown avariceu and ambition, but : "
e lauLtle works of charity and religjo. They exptadel 11 iri~seniidng isioezaries tae evangvrit,,
dj lny gving hosptai ttnrs.edeBishopse 
e and ira feeding the poor. And 1ay here ,dd thatn ing begenerouslyIjmita.?d ee znuraZ'-c-e cirly Nn -ierS."

d Yes ihe glory of our Pontiffs has been attestt.1 to in a thousand ways. Al the world has beu
, forced towitne.as theirpiety andtheir =eal. Theja.
e tidel Gibbon sas of them that
Lt 1. Tit Pp'stnoa ahr,'%M
- by the reverence of a thousand vyiri, and th l r .

ett ite a hie free choice of a iaoie wvhm t
,,demdtrom slavery.*

e Yes, whatever abuses fonud, for a brief while re.
. uge in your rank-, tbey were quickly refor

and the history of the Pontificate stands the proud
monument of your virtue. bon rent reformer.

s over Europe -you sent mlissirnaries tO cirflire
mnankind, and to-day you fina a grateful and obedi.

e ent peopla l1he testimony to your virtue and to your
alZ211 Yo sent forth your missionaries to preach

a (odd truth in every corner of thet earth, and the
d Gospel was carried wherev,. anakind founad a re.o fue or made a home.
d! lut I must go oni. f com w to the Lutheran ees.
1 sion, and I s1in the Rev1. Mr .Bray saying that
e Luther bared the iniquilties et tia Church of Romtae

to the word. Now I shall: .av nothing of Luther
e to.night. I shalljet him Upass. I shail not to.
t nighat rake up icunter charges against the Protest-
l ant Church, nocr shall I revert to the pe.reciltioMr
a which Catholics suftered in every country inthe
,world, where the Lutheran secession became,
a triumphant. 31y position to-night le purely de.
Sfensive, and I have no desire ta Icare behinud ie

any painfut record of this lecture. There is noi,
, at this momeat, abundant chances of striling home
s at the reformers of the t1w. but I shall allow it to
a pass, and I sincerely hope that I shail not be coin.

pelled, in self.defence, te baro the doings to
wlilch the Catholic Church was subjected at the
bands of Luther and his follower. But I may

f however speak of the Lutheran Sececuion generally,
and I am prepared to argue that the Lutheran seces.
sion may have lmpeded instead of having advanced
the progress of civilsation by introducing discord.
r f Europe had remained Catholic. mostofthe world
wouild now be Christiians. The Church of ornie
clirlized nations when the di&iculties of travel and
research were almost inseparable. Her missior.
aries penetratcd every corner of the kouieu world,
whben it :00k years te cross te descrts of Africa,
and sea voyages were long and perilouts andalmost
nuknow. The sound of the missinnarv bell was
heard on the shores of China when St.Francis Xavier

lid te tramp wildernesses to reach hii gorl.
Yes, the world was fast becoming christian when
the Lutheran secessiouniay have retarded its pro-
gress. If Europe had been Ctholic. her Majestyi
possessions in India would to-day scarcely be wor-
shippers of Vishnu, Ur followers of Mahommed.
The Catholli Church triumphed over Is-
lamimin inEurope, and if Europe bad remainel
Cathili, it would in all probabiLity have triumphed
over Islamisa in Asia. Yes, the Lutheran
secesion probably retarded the progress of civiliza.
tion. Abouî that timŽ Ctholic Europe was
putting forth gigaatic efforts te c vilize the world.
De Uaia had doubled the Cape, Columbus had dis-
covered Americn, Cortez penctrated a new world
and took possession of its Capital, iagellan found
a new passage to the Pacific-the spirit enterprise
was everywhere abroad-Catholic Euope. laid lier
ight hand on the East and lier left on the West.

-the land cf Tasso was joyous-and a Catholie
Navigator. Sebastian lYElcano, had made a tour of
the Globe. But tie Lutheran.secessinn brought re-
ligious wars, the nations were divided, civilization
becane paralyzed, and from that day to this it has
been a social war betwez the different schisms
which have sprung up ail over the worlkt.
I do not say hliat civilization has been, perinanently
retarded by the Lutheran socession, but I say it was
for a time pfarn!yze, and that the ogrss made ;y
the Catlhoic Churchl in the pas t warrants us in say-
ing that the wold might have been. more advanced
ifthat secession had never taken place I now cone
to another theme wbich tbe Rev. Il. Brav calls th
curse of the " Rl mish" hurch -- the plotting
Jesuits. The piou.r Jeits-terrible mren-they
always coin inon rthen fnuli share of denuncationD.
They have often bon persecuted, und mnve for a
lile suppressedl. Iu the last *eintury P'ombal ouf
Portugal, Tt Bismarck of lhis time, was their bitter
foe, juset as the Blismarck of to-day 1s their unre.
lenting enerny. They were exrelled Por tugal, as~
they have beeni expelled Geormany, and, like the
Popes, when thev were expelled fromn Rome, thecy
have alway had am unrhappy knack of comiang brack
again. The <' wicked, plotting" Jesuits bire aif.
forded ouir opponaents a wondrous furnd or smaRll
talk, undl I waio at ail .gtprised that the Rier.
Mr; Bray shouild have taken- thernmb inois keep-
ing. Whaethîer thîeJesuir is in Pekin, directing thue
observatory, or within tihe Arctic Circle, living onl
blubber and tallow cuadleus, collectinag manuscripts
at the Vaîtican, or furnishing a meal ±ôr the frohe-
somne natives of New Zealanil-whethej hie is kid-.
napping Indlians on the pramres or savages on the
pawple pas, all the same, there hie is the plottiDge
terribb nt utt. But let us look lnto what they
hîav *:je. In no counatry in thc world had the
ord u f Jesults, so mnuch 'power as it harl ln Para.

..y. There they were found lin all their terrible au-
inarity-and whaît do we .find .as the result.

iListen to whaut D'Aleinbor: wh ocertainly was no
friendl te the order ; but listen ta iwhat he, sys of
thoso " plotting Jesuits" in P'araguay:.

SThe Jesuits h:ave acquired a mnonarchical.autorty in
Parngunar, foundra, soIely on opinion aidoh the mnidnuess Or

their gvernmnt. Thecy miake the pcopi vio obey the"u

au ogum aalpchusmak<es tdesirableI ilha is'Bdl
true, tlUt other barb rous colntries wIVhere the people are
oppressed and aunhappy, shoiuld have the-Jesufts for:anstle5
and masrs.

Baynal, a non-Cathohio, writes in his Hitoite
Philosophique

"Nothing enqials the purity ofmnorals, the mld ad tende
is aL once therea faitler an e c o ta p ha
athority is not feit, because e neitlher comwmand@sforbids,

norpunishes anythin save whatis commandedforbdd
or ]iuished bthert igion that they mli:dorocher n
bc dots Jhîmseif, t dr u hnsa

Buffon, the inftdel , writes
"Tht ni ssions have mnde more Christians Smong these

arbarous nations than the victorious armies of th prince-


